1. **Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin Church Scholarship** (awarded to students with outstanding academic results and conduct and excellent leadership skills)

   6S  KONG TSZ FUNG
   6S  PUN MAN IN

2. **Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin Church Alumni Scholarship for Student of the Year**
   (awarded to a junior form student with outstanding performance in conduct, academic work, sports, art, service and obtaining awards)

   3E  LAU SUET LAI

3. **Shamshuipo Tsung Tsin Church Alumni Scholarship** (awarded to an S.5 or S.7 student with outstanding performance in public examination)

   7A  CHI KA YEUNG

4. **Yau Yan Ching Outstanding Academic Award** (awarded to students with outstanding academic results)

   **S1**
   1st  1B  CHAN SZE CHUN WARREN
   2nd  1E  CHOW KA WAI
   3rd  1B  AU CHING HO

   **S2**
   1st  2E  CHENG CHAK KWONG
   2nd  2E  HO YIN LOK
   3rd  2E  MAK KA LONG JONATHAN

   **S3**
   1st  3E  YAU TZE MAN MANDY
   2nd  3E  YUNG MEI CHUI
   3rd  3E  WONG CHING YEE
5. **Yau Tai Wai Memorial Prize in English** (awarded to students with distinction in English)

1B  CHAN SZE CHUN WARREN  
2E  MAK KA LONG JONATHAN  
3E  WONG CHEUK YIN RUFUS  
5C  CHAN SHUK CHUN  
7S  SO KI FOON

6. **Rev. Joseph Yau Yuk Ling Subject Prizes** (awarded to students with distinction in Chinese, English and Mathematics)

**Chinese Language**  
1B  LAI SIN YI  
2C  PANG HIU SHAN  
3E  LAU SUET LAI  
4A  SIU YEUK LUNG  
5C  SO NGA KI

**Chinese Literature**  
4C  IP WAI LING  
5C  SO NGA KI  
6A  YUEN PO YEE  
7A  WONG CHUI LAI

**Chinese Language and Culture**  
6S  YU HOI LING  
7A  WONG CHUI LAI

**English Language**  
1B  CHAN SZE CHUN WARREN  
2E  MAK KA LONG JONATHAN  
3E  WONG CHEUK YIN RUFUS  
4A  TSANG HIU YAN
7. **Mr. Peter TSANG Memorial Scholarship** (awarded to students with outstanding achievement in Mathematics)

Mathematics

1B    CHAN SZE CHUN WARREN  
2E    HO YIN LOK  
3E    FONG CHEE CHUNG  
4A    FONG KA HO  
5A    WONG WING KIT  

Additional Mathematics

4A    FONG KA HO  
5A    WONG WING KIT  

Pure Mathematics

6S    CHEUNG MAN CHUNG  
7S    HUI KING CHUNG  

Applied Mathematics

6S    CHIU PUI SZE  
6S    IP CHIN HO  
7S    FAN CHUN KIT  

Mathematics and Statistics

6S    KONG SHUN YIN  
7S    TAM MAN HEI  

8. **Mr. Chan Kam Fai Memorial Scholarship** (awarded to students with distinction in Chinese)
9. **STTSS Alumni Association Scholarship** (awarded to S.5 & S.7 students with distinction in Chinese and English)

7A  CHI KA YEUNG  
5C  CHAN SHUK CHUN

10. **STTSS P.T.A. Outstanding Shatin Tsung-Tsiner Scholarship** (Awarded to the awardees of the Outstanding Shatin Tsung-Tsiner Award)

4C  LIU MEI YI  
4E  CHEUNG WAI YAN  
5C  SO NGA KI

11. **STTSS P.T.A. Strive for Excellence Scholarship** (awarded to the gold prize winners of the Strive for Excellence Award Scheme)

1B  AU CHING HO  
1B  WU CHA YI  
2C  KUNG WING YAN  
3C  CHEUNG WAI FAI  
4A  CHIU CHUN KAN  
6S  PUN CHUN WING

12. **STTSS P.T.A. Scholarship** (awarded to students with outstanding performance in academic results and service)

1B  LAI SIN YI  
2C  KUNG WING YAN  
3E  YAU TZE MAN MANDY
13. **STTSS Scholarship** (awarded to students with distinction in subjects)

(S4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>MAK WAI HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>MAK WAI HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>MAK WAI HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science And Technology</td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>WONG YAT HING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>LIU MEI YI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>WU WING YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>NG KWAN CHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese History</td>
<td>4C</td>
<td>NG KWAN CHIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and Information</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>YIU KWAN NAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>LI KWAN WING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Education</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>CHAN SZE MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (M)</td>
<td>4A</td>
<td>LEE TSZ HO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (F)</td>
<td>4D</td>
<td>WONG LAI FAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(S5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>LAU JUN YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>POON WING KI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>LAU JUN YAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
<td>5E</td>
<td>KUNG FAN FAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese History</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>CHOI NGA MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>SO NGA KI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>CHOI NGA MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>CHOI NGA MAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and Information</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>CHOI CHUN NING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Education</td>
<td>5C</td>
<td>WONG WAI LING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>5E</td>
<td>NG KAI CHUNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (M)</td>
<td>5A</td>
<td>YIM YAT KAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education (F)</td>
<td>5B</td>
<td>CHAN CHEUK MAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(S6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>6S</td>
<td>NG CHI FAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>6S</td>
<td>KONG SHUN YIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>6S</td>
<td>KONG SHUN YIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History 6A LAU CHAK CHUN
Geography 6A TSE KA CHEUNG
Economics 6A TSE KA CHEUNG
Chinese History 6A YEUNG LOK HAN
Christian Education 6A YEUNG LOK HAN
Liberal Studies 6A LIN CHUN PAN
Physical Education (M) 6S LI KING LOK
Physical Education (F) 6S YUEN KA YUE

(S7)
Physics 7S FAN CHUN KIT
Chemistry 7S AU KA YEE
Biology 7S HUI CHUN KIT
Chinese History 7A WONG CHIN LEUNG
Economics 7A CHUI KWONG KIT
Geography 7A CHI KA YEUNG
History 7A WONG KA CHUN
Christian Education 7A LUI HOI TAN
Physical Education (M) 7S TAM YU FAI
Physical Education (F) 7S AU KA YEE
Liberal Studies 7A CHI KA YEUNG

14. **STTSS Scholarship in Biology and Chemistry** (awarded to S.5 and S.7 students with outstanding performance in Biology and Chemistry)

**S5**
5A LAU JUN YAN
5A WONG NGAI HUNG

**S7**
7S AU KA YEE
7S HUI CHUN KIT

15. **STTSS Music Service Scholarship** (awarded to students with outstanding performance in Music service)

1C CHAN CHING TAO
2D TSOI YUEN LING
3D HO KA YI
16. **STTSS Scholarship in Visual Arts and Design** (awarded to S.4 to S.7 students with outstanding performance in Visual Arts and Design and great willingness to serve)

5E  NG KAI CHUNG

17. **Academic Improvement Award** (awarded to students with improvement in academic performance)

**S1**
1E  WONG PIK YUK
1B  LAI SIN YI
1E  YUEN SON SANG
1C  FOK MEI WA
1B  TAN CHUNMEI
1B  KEUNG KI SAN

**S2**
2C  PANG HIU SHAN
2C  LEUNG KIN SAN
2E  NG PUI YI
2E  LI CHEUK HON
2C  CHOI KA SIN
2C  YU SIN HUNG

**S3**
3C  KU KA MING
3E  LEUNG LAI SZE
3C  WU CHUNG HIU
3E  YUNG MEI CHUI
3E  WAN YUET TING CLARISSA
3E  FONG CHEE CHUNG